
THE 

Crickley Hill

 CAFE

- Barista coffeeS - 

- Fresh sandwicheS - 

- Cakes & bakeS - 

- Hot pastieS - 

- MilkshakeS - 

- Hot chocolateS - 

- Cream teaS -

Menu

Seasonal
Hot drinks

Cherry BakewelL
Hot white chocolate with cherry

and almond syrup, marshmallows,

cream, glace cherry and raspberry

sauce

£4.50

Pumpkin Spice LattE
Espresso latte with pumpkin spices,

topped with cream and cinnamon

£3.95

After 8aM
Hot dark chocolate with mint

syrup, marshmallows, cream,

chocolate sauce and a mint crisp

£4.50

Peanut butter cuP
Hot milk chocolate with peanut

butter syrup, marshamllows,

cream, toffee and chocolate sauce

and peanut M&Ms

£4.50

We are more than happy to cater for

allergens and dietary requirements,

please mention to the team when

ordering.

cream tea

£4.50
scone with clotted cream,

strawberry or raspberry jam and

a hot drink of your choice



coffees
Americano..............

Cappucino..............

Latte....................

Flat White..............

Espresso................

Mocha...................

Babycino................

Teas......................

Hot Chocolates.......

Milk, White or Dark

Add cream or

marshmallows............

All the trimmings!.......

£2.65

£2.65

£2.65

£2.25

£1.50

£2.75

£1.50

£2.00

£2.50

60p
£1.00

Sandwiches

1) Choose your bread:

white, brown, gluten free (only

available toasted)

2) Choose 2 fillings (you

can double up):

Bacon (gf), Ham (gf), Chicken

(gf), Falafel (ve, gf), Brie (gf),

Cheddar (gf), Vegan cheese (gf),

Hummus (ve, gf)

3) Choose a sauce:

Mayo (ve, gf), Cranberry (ve, gf),

BBQ (ve, gf), Chutney (ve, gf),

Sweet chilli (ve, gf), Ranch (ve,gf)

4) Choose sandwich or

toastie

served with coleslaw and

crisps on the side

£4.95

Soup of the day

£4.70
served with bread and butterdrinks

bensons totally

fruity...................

bensons joosed........

cans.....................

 

£1.60

£1.20

£1.20

ice cream milkshake

£3.20 

Jazz it up with a syrup!
vanilla, caramel, chai, cherry,

orange, mint, hazelnut, almond,

peanut butter, gingerbread,

pumpkin spice

syrup shot: 60p

barist
a

cold

morning
Bacon sandwich: £1.75

toast and Jam: £1.25

until 11am

good


